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when a surgeon at

North Hawaii Community Hospital
in Waimea slipped a silver-dollar-size
pacemaker beneath the skin covering his
rib cage and threaded a tiny electrode
through a vein to his heart. Under general
anesthesia and wide awake during the
procedure,, Bakken was accustomed to
being on the receiving end of implantable
medical devices. He'd already had stents
inserled into his coronary arteries as well
as a portable insulin pump connected to his
abdomen. And this wasn't his first pacemaker; he'd had that one put in eight years
earlier,, and he had outlived its battery.
Now he was back for a replacement.

Bakken is intirnately farniliar with
implantable medical technology not only
because his body contains so much of it.
As the inventor of the transistorized,
battery-powered pacemaker in the 1950s,
Bakken is the man who ushered in the era
of rniniaturized electronic implants in
rnedicine. Along the way he saw the twornan medical electronics colnpany he
started with his brother-in-law in a Minnesota garage grow into a multinational giant

with eighty-seven thousand employees

and $17 billion in revenue last year. That
company, Medtronic, makes devices that
have eased the pain and extended the lives
of millions of people around the world,
Bakken included. He is 9l now, and his
second pacemaker is still ticking away.
"Medtronic is keeping me alive," he says.
There is something faintly Frankensteinian about the inventor whose company
grew to monstrous proporlions by using
little zaps of electricity to keep human
beings out of the grave. Bakken happily
points this out,, even referring to hirnself
on occasion as Dr. Bakkenstein. But if the
Frankenstein story is about the misguided
application of biomedical technology,
Dr. Bakkenstein's story is about using such
technology for the bettennent of rnankind.
And lately his story has becorne about
encouraging people who are given "extra
life" to do good things with the time. This
was on Bakken's mind as he lay in the OR
in 2009 having his pacemaker replaced.
He thought about the bonus years that he
and all the other medical device recipients
around the world had gained. And he had
an epiphany: People should not be sitting
around watching TV. They should be using
their extra life to do good.
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He left the operating rooffr that day with
both a new pacemaker and an idea for a
program to honor medical device recipients
who dedicate themselves to good works.
The result is Medtronic's "Live On, Give
On" program, which picks ten honorees a
year, gives $20,000 to the nonprofit group
of their choice and brings them to the
Mauna Lani Resorl for an awards dinner
with Bakken.
Tricia Caughey-Doyle is the mother of
one of the 2014 recipients, Clint Doyle,
who uses a Medtronic defibrillator. Clint,
who is 27 and has a developrnental disa-

bility, teaches painting classes to children
who also have developmental disabilities.
The classes are held through a nonprofit
his mom founded. Caughey-Doyle recalls
meeting Bakken at the awards dinner. "He
hugged me and said, 'Do not stop doing
this good work,"'she says. "When I have
bad days, that echoes in rny head."

he rolls up to greet me in
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chair, accompanied by a nLlrse and Susan
Pueschel,, his cheery personal assistant

of the past twenty-seven years. Bakkerr
retired as CEO of Medtronic in l9l6 and
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Earl Bakken helped found Medtronic
now one ol the world's largest medical technology lirms
in his brother-in-law's suburban Minneapolis garage in I 949.
lirst, but its lortunes changed alter Bakken invented the lirst battery-powered, wearable cardiac pacemaker in 1 957. Bakken is now
9l and living on Hawai'i lsland, where he has become a major philanthropist. Above, Bakken and his personal assistant Susan Pueschel review the day's schedule.
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,K7* NATU RALLY
TH E B EST FOR YOU R
SKI N AN D YOUTH FU L
LONG EVITY.
Hoven't vou olwovs wished there wos

o sole ond sound,'yet scientificolly
odvonced wov to ochieve heolthv ond
beoutifully lookinq skin? No chemicols,
no onimcil testing] no side effects?
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Welcome to ihe world o{ )K7@ Luxurious
Noturol Skin Core. The first completely
noturol bosed, high performonce skin
core line.

JKZt is revolutionizinq the wov women

tround the world thi'ik of theii skin
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Why? Becouse it works The ontioxidont,
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onti-oqeinq ond longevily boosting exirocts
found"excl-usively in k7d Luxurioui Noturol
Skin Core products, help your skin retoin
moisture, mointoin elosticity ond keep o
fresh ond heolthv look. Thev reDoir ond
protect vour skin from environmentol stress
*hil" minimizing wrinkles ond oge spots.
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DR. IURGEN KLEIN

Profound knowledoe ond centurv-old
wisdom ore the foindotion from'which
Dr. Jurgen Klein, founder ond former
owner 6f Jurlique, works his moqic. His

24H CREAM
DAY& NTGHT

lifelono stidiei of noturol heolth"ond
reseorch ond formulos continue
to chollenoe indusirv stondords ond toke
responsiblE skin corb to the next level.
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Skin Core is truly holistic
let your skin tell you the truth!
Proudly Howoiion

JK7'offers o 7 focet woy to o holistic lifestyle, wellness ond longevity:
wwwJKZSkinCore.com, CustomerCore@JKZSkinCore.com, Phone: + I B0B 638 7020, Toll Free USA & Conodo.
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855 675 6650

